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rgStrip Operation

Attorney Morton Meyers, rep- |

resenting the coal company, has |

gsived the court to issue an n- |
junction which would restrain the |

union from mass picketing, vio- |
lence or other acts that would in-|

terfere with normal operations at |

the Powell strip. i

Upon receipt of the complaint, |

Judge Ivan J. McKenrick direet- |
ed that the defendants appear and |

show cause why such an injunc-

tori should not be msued. He sel

10 a. m. Tuesday as the Ume for |
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darnages tothe Powells to cov

their josses from the alleged vio-

fence. and that punitive damages

be assessed against the union

jt was the first such action

aguinst the UMWA in this coun

ty and only the second time that

an injunction has been asked ag-

ginst any union in this county

 

(Fri

the Al-

celebrant

Masu of

Meh

Richard T

' . Bishop of

toca Diocese, was the
of the Pontifical High

Requiem: last Friday in St

asl's Catholic Church Loretto

for the late Very Rev. Dr. John

P. M. Doyle, TOR.

Father Doyle, former president

of 8st Francis College, foretlo

and minister provincial of Sacred

Heart Province, Third Order Re-

guinr, died last Monday in Ak

ona Mercy Hospital

Assisting Bishop Guilfoyle as

arch priest was Very Rev. Adrian

Veigle, vicar privincial of Sac red

Heart Province: as deacon and

subdencon, respectively, Were

Reve Camillus Kiueber, TOR

and Augustine Donegan, TOR. of

the seminary faculty. as deacons

of honor, the Rev. Jeremiah Flynn

of St Patrick's Church, Newry

president of St. Francis Seminary

Alamni Association amd John FP

Hackett of St Thomas Church

Ashville.

Masters of cevemonmies for the

Mans were Rev, Thovnas O'Shea

of the Cathedral of the Blessed

Sacrament, Altoona and Edward

McConnell of St Joseph's |

Church, Bellwood Minor officers

off the” Mass were willed by he

Franciscan Seminarians

Sermon ut the Mans was deliv

ered by Rev. Bast! Lynch, TOR

of the Franciscan Home Mission

Bund. Loretto
Scores of priests and misters
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| and Kers“tor the!
hab |

contestrr

ou

y. June B® the honle of Kirsch. i

Barnesboro were annoinc- Following the meeting. the 19!

st Friday night | members participated in a wi ,

event is being spony | TORS The next meeting will be  guistions

Cend tral Pennsvivania La fot ¥a

sociation. It will =
at 3:30 a min

program will be inaugural.
y George Resick, director of |

eet. ww. Father John P.
McEntire, ir of St. Edward's |
Catholic Church, Barsesboro, will |

i offer the invoostion
Richard Todbunter Jr. gereral |

manager of Barnes & Tutier
: I Company and Barnesboro
{ Burgess. will deliver the addres
i of welcome.

Speakers for the affair will be |
introduced by Dennis J Keepin
president of the association

They will include Robert T. |
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LOOKING MALE AND MEARTY, President Truman poses in the Rose ta :

Garden of the White House with his wife and daughter, Margaret. a8 ©or | executive director of the ;

they observed his 68th birthday He said be has had » most happy life © ral Pennsylvania Coal ro :

+ 10 vanre: Ark . i Association; Jumes Nurk

and Eopusto spend next 10 years doing as be pleases. (Tnternational) t of District 2. UMWA: |

Ehensba

Brey

¥

ly

the

fred

veterans

this ares

were Joby
snd Harry

Prizes will be awarded by v.|

Vets’ Affairs Director A Barnesboro educstor has been | yng Nations! Coal Assockstion. |

in one of four vi

Veterans Affairs The

Monday in SF youd

dent of Western

Bria Conny for the past

Asse Atian

conferen

| mine inspection branch, Bureau |

eferan  Barnesboro Man 10 | ams oF hevue tap
| secretary of the State Depart

en State Post Attend Workshop | #rems vo
or S 0p A. Stanton, district manager’ of |

i Mine Bafety A ances Company |

. . relent 16 attend a community ‘ (oo oe

Gibb Is Vice President | Presentation of district banners |

J. Harold Gibh of

sete by Pennsyivania Sts

sociation of County Direcion

toni place al the  ssehai

annual conference A

homed on Wednesda)
Mr. (3:0 Was ney

Pennsvivany He has

tor of Yeterdns affairs

and Has Hap

secretary:

{her

tars frome

ton of Indians

miller of
Boy A Alexander, C.e11)

was elected president of The

anil. Others 1

Nelson

vice president. Richard |

Doylestown.  sasletn

dent: Charies EM

IRRRpOT rentral Yyaoe
tn PE y

school health education work.

shop this summer st State Teach
ra College, Slippery Rock He is

Iw. Marcellus lsonard, supervis

mg principal of the Barnesboro

wr binde

iw
& er Melhor

thiriugh

  
ecard will attend the

June 23 through July
the cooperation of the

y the Pre.

Tuberruloss and Cam

intl American Can

   

Nowieity for

er Bociety

Migs Lois Baxendell

Vill Street Hilo,

WAR

the {Rrep-credit

Deinabue, executive

ihe tuberculosis
for more teachers

to [1 the districl's

teacher at

Juhnstown

pamed to ake

Snuff Out Ragweed |..=
Urge of Governor

In a recent statement Gov. John
2 Five said early summer oe
strrtion of ragweed removes ane

program. |

 twill be made by Mr. Keenayr.

| A softball game will be day|
‘od between the Seventh Ward
| Athletic Club of Johnstown and
Mine Safety A i Company | n : : ;

[of Pittsburgh, following the first JB HSE _— R, hy
ald meet Pittsborgh team | ‘rr py, RE £1
copped an dight-state  tolrney ; i ae

inst year HE, wi J

Miss Frances Fields
Weds Samuel Evans

Miss Frances Fields datigfhter
‘of Mrs. Mary Fields of Camden,
IN. J, became the bride of Bam
‘gel Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs |
| Herman Farsbsugh of Qurroll- |
town, at a cervomny performed
jon Saturday, June. at 3 » mm.
iin Camden

Paul Fields Mother of the!
, served as best map, and

‘Edna Gloc was matron of honor
I The bride was attired in »
white net over matin gowns and

| wore a lace fingertip veil held in |
| pince with a pear! tiara. She car |
| ried a nosegay of white rossivuds |
{The matron of honor wore § rasp|
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8 on BK. of Cold Spam
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and Willem OG
form various parts of the -coun- nd

Re
the chief canmes of late sum- DOTTY Ret over satin gown, a cor- |

hay fever and ragweed der |Onet of Sowers on her hear! and |
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patient.” he said. “The num-| °

in BC ie, Mer His

aed that causes i

| ith.
| baugh and som. Duniel, ani Ear!

tity attended the funeral services | Secretarytreasurer of

. 2 relied a nosegay to ten mises | : :
atts Y Rk) Pies. : Trsriehewo

. he

" i".

of canes and the sevirilyof (Carrow gl Se ng of |

sister, Mrs. Bolla Dontinag- | June term of coory ihe disease valy in direst pro- | Cambria-Rowe ness Crile :

Rahway, N. J. niso advanc- under way at Ebe Court- portion to the smount of | Johnstown. He served with =

: The widespread incidence of |

L . said the death Although a heavy hay fever -_— asthuns makes «| FYERS attended the weddizg,

brought to an 5% trials was om ccasierted effort to eradicate e] AR eo SA1 3 fae

end An ers in the history of SUL wenk, the Hst Was pochused com : 3 avadicale reg 1! 4

ity wide through sustained erad- |

for the widely-known clergyman
: - 1 A wetits

8

nr. worer ot wotner| [RH OF CIVIl COUPE

|,

ico suomontion nota chat atneSome'erthriceother | =
[layle’s sisters were able to al- hay fever can Be cured by treat | Following & honeymoon trip, the | THERE IS 4 BETTER REFRIGERATOR...

Buster Hilda, 84, is in the enviroisent instead of will reside in Candie

of Caarily | | awn the groom is a gr of |

was ales unable to house Monday of | ¢ with in the sir. Prevention is the best | Army Air Pores dur World | L 1 BEARER

to Lovetto, it Sona tri in the courfrootns of Jud cure and previmtion means de- ‘War II and in miphoy wy the |

Rev. Father James ges John HW MeCunt. Ivan J struction aver A large sres of the | Lee T. Hains Co, Camden. Phone 4891

as superior of St MeKenriok and George W. Grid Mr. and Mra Herman Fars

wehednle of

tap for this wo

ap and othe POR i

Francis College .and St. Francis siderably Monday when more oiAnd thesnexiumedn of |

Y. a [than Ralf of the schedubsl trials : Therefore a of the many

* sald the noted | either Were continned oF setlied in HYre ghee M Jian|

will be remem! Prothonotary Joseph C. Dolan po aT gn i

jention prograing conducted by |)

a the municipsiities” i : i

fo ita finali eb yi Ome seldom repents taking meio i ] Que

teminarians from stitution. | too Nitti, but very often in lalk- A hand sccustomed fo take |

1

of the community I urge that con-
trod of ragwesd and other noxious

weads be practited in June throu- |
ghout Pennayivania, individually |
by property owisers and commun |

ods of priests who | was notified that 22 cases Buve

are because of Mislbesn continued until the Septem

These priests ber tern of court and that six

in others have been setlied out of

many | court. This leaves I5 cases to go

 theito the jury, bmriag additional
i settlements or colt inaances ling Salesman

 

An Hy ed the | ing tos much is far Dom i
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Frc. YOU E TELLING ME | That Makes

eek?
Ceutral Press Writer §

| EachA NATURALIST says that the | Gramps (and lie speaks from exe

This travelling . joke—it is absolutel
recorci? Not at joe—sisshesbuicly

average snail travels about ome |perience), is “wesdaman."

no

true. Quite a all, this

mile in 10 yen Compared to y §

Korean truce pejpotintors arriving ’

every wiek and hopesto steadily increase his numberof
calls as the territory grows.

at an agreement, the criiter's a
speed demon.

Is this sulesman high |

No sir, his service cun be bought for almost any amount

20 Ca
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you wish, even for as little as underone dollar.
 

 

 
   

 
Not by alongshot! He sells everything, from soup to new
aut aobdles.

£4 soup to new

 

  


